
iiwof bis arnwi lie îîoticed Iiiîni ini the
rnks. iXdvanicing to imii for the pur-
puise, as lic pretcndcd, of examinig bis
a1rmis lic took the soldier's battie-axe
looked atit anc tlîrew it on the grouîîd.
As the soldier stoopeci to pick it up the
kiiîg %vitlî a powverfül stroke split biis
hlead openl saying '' It w'as thuls you
Struck the vase af Soissonîs."

This is the first instance ini whicli
Clovis a tioe av oft' ei insults offer-
edl to the Catlîolic Clîurcli ; lie wvas to
lie lier chamipion but lie littie dreamied
ai tlis at tue timie. The cruelty hiere
e\ercised shows that Clovis intenldeci
thiat bis ariny thougîr coniposed of pa-
ganis, slîould respect the religion of
thaose w'bom tliey, ad conquered.

'l'le historv of the conv%,ersioni of
Clovis centres abouthisqueen Clotilda
whaise father, niotlier and two brotliers
liac been put to death by tlîe order of
lier uîîcele Gondébaud. Slie and lier
sister were tlîe sole survivors of tbis
tuifartuniate famîiily, and tlie cruelty of
thieir uncle exteîided sa far tlîat they
Nvere niot suffered to live together.
Cliranie, the sister of Clotilia wvas
placeci iii a conventwhile Clotilcia lier-
self, thliglî not perniittecl to appear in
publlic as a princess wvas kept at his
court. Clotîlda accupied bierself ini
religiouis devotion anid ini giving alms
at tlîe dloor of tlîe churclies after niass.

Thie anlibassaclors ivlon Clovis frorn
tiiie to tUnie sent to tlîe court of Gon-
déhaud broughlt, home iicws of the un-
fartuniate princess. They extolled lier
...rcat beautv, praised lier îîîanNv virtues
aîild dcplored lier cruel iiiisfortunie. The
-01,11îg aîîcl clîivalrous king, lieairiiîg tlîe

sdstarv of lier abandonied state, con-
ceivecl ic idea of seeking lier biand ini
nliarriage. He 'vould thus not anl1Y
1fre lier, but, what wvas to linîi an mii-
portanit factor, lie woulcl establish a
lîveditarv claini to Gondébaud's terri-
torv.

ilus idea was put ilito execution by
Ili.- iintermiediary of an amibassador wio,
C01'iiiig- up ta lier as sile vas distribu-

tigalis ta tlie poor, macle kîîowvs ta,
h'te wislies af ]lis kziiîr Her con-

Ni'tît lieing graiî'cd, Gondébaud w'as con-

sulted as to tue project and reluctantly
gave bis assent. H-e received the
usual price of onie penny aricl one far-
tlîingc for lier. Thli aniîbassador there-
fore espouseci lier ini tlîe name af Clovis
and she inîniediately begauî lîrjourney
south to tlîe cloniains of lier tiew lord.

After travellinig for somne time ini the
rude carniage placed at lier disposaI,
fearful lest lier unicle sliould change lus
iiuiid coniceringý lier miarniage, she
niouintecl on Ilorseback andi travelled by
a different route froni tlîe one usually
taken. Her fears were not %vithiout
founclation, for Gondébaud, soon after
lier departure, rcgretted lus dzcision
and sent niessemngers ta brin- lier back.
Tliey ovcrtook the car only to fxid tlîat
tlîe object of tlîeir searci ivas gone,
tind failing- to finid lier, tlîey returned
enîpty-lîanded to their disappointed
niaster.

Clovis -,vas liiglily pleased witli
Clotilda anid becanie deeply enaxiioured
of lier. Slîe wvas ai fervenit Catlîolic
whiclî wvas the religion of uiearly aill the
Gauls now uuider the dominiioni of Clo-
vis, anîd the subjects of tic uiew quecu
fouided great liopes upon tlîe result of
tlîis unioni.

Clotilda soouî attempted the conver-
sionî of the kiuîg. Slîe sliawed liii
tlîat lîis gods wvere muade af xvood"aiid
stotie, andc tliat ini couiscqucuicetliey bad
no power. Slie pleaded cloquently for
tlîe truc God, saying tlîat lie slîould
adore tlîe great Creator of thie uuîiverse
wholî causes the sun to shiue, wlîo or-
uianîeuîted tlîc firiiianîient ivitlî stars,
-,vlia filcd tue eartlî w~itli living- beings
aiid îvho wvitli bis owui lianic created
miau thie miaster af aIl creatures. Slîe
repeated niany thiings calculated ta inr
spire lîinî wvitl a love af tlîe truc faith.
In tlie icaniitnui-e a son 'vas boni ta
tlicr. Clotilda desired ta have liim
baptized, but tlue Kiiîg wvislied ta con-
secrate lîinî ta the service ai lus gods.
Tlue nieoller wVon lier poinît Prepara-
tiauus were mîade for the yauxig prince's
baptistii anîd tlîat rite wvas finally ad-
iiiistcrccl ; lie wvas uîanied uigrnar.
But w'lile stili wvearing thie wvhite robe
ai baptisiii, lie [cli sick anid died. The
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